The BCA Quality Excellence Award (QEA) is now into its 6th year since its inception in 2013. The annual award recognises developers and builders for their commitment and achievement in delivering high quality homes and projects. It also serves as an incentive to entice developers and builders to embrace the BCA Quality Mark (QM).

The Award will be given out under two categories:

- Developer
- Builder
Key Achievement 2013-2017

• Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 6,900 residential units committed and certified under QM

• Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 6 “Star”, 6 “Excellent” and 5 “Merit” projects

• CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 94.7
HOI HUP REALTY PTE LTD
Developer

BCA QUALITY EXCELLENCE AWARD | QUALITY CHAMPION (PLATINUM)

Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 2,400 residential units committed and certified under QM
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 3 “Star”, 4 “Excellent” and 1 “Merit” projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 94.1
WOH HUP (PRIVATE) LIMITED
Builder

BCA QUALITY EXCELLENCE AWARD | QUALITY CHAMPION (PLATINUM)

Key Achievement 2013-2017

• Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 7,200 residential units committed and certified under QM.
• Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 8 “Star” and 5 “Excellent” projects
• CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 96.1
• Quality Mark (QM) Participation that are initiated by Builder: Over 1,000 units committed and certified under QM
Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 2,200 residential units committed and certified under QM
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 2 "Star" and 4 "Excellent" projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 96.0
Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 1,700 residential units committed and certified under QM.
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 2 “Star” and 2 “Excellent” projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 95.1
HYUNDAI ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD

Builder

BCA QUALITY EXCELLENCE AWARD | QUALITY CHAMPION (PLATINUM)

Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 2,100 residential units committed and certified under QM
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 1 “Excellent” and 3 “Merit” projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 94.2
Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 2,400 residential units committed and certified under QM
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 3 “Star”, 4 “Excellent” and 1 “Merit” projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 94.1
Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 2,800 residential units committed and certified under QM
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 5 “Star”, 2 “Excellent” and 2 “Merit” projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 94.6
- Quality Mark (QM) Participation that are initiated by Builder: Over 1,200 units committed and certified under QM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF FIRM</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Developments Limited</td>
<td>Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoi Hup Realty Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF FIRM</td>
<td>CATEGORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woh Hup (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragages Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiong Aik Construction Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyundai Engineering &amp; Construction Co Ltd</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straits Construction Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Construction (South Pacific) Development Co Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Builder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEPPEL LAND (SINGAPORE) PTE LTD
Developer

BCA QUALITY EXCELLENCE AWARD | QUALITY CHAMPION (GOLD PLUS)

Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 2,300 residential units committed and certified under QM
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 2 “Star” and 2 “Excellent” projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 94.3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF FIRM</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keppel Land (Singapore) Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Developer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALLGREEN PROPERTIES LIMITED
Developer

BCA QUALITY EXCELLENCE AWARD | QUALITY CHAMPION (GOLD)

Key Achievement 2013-2017

- Quality Mark (QM) Participation: Over 1,700 residential units committed and certified under QM
- Quality Mark (QM) Tiered Rating Performance: 4 “Star” and 2 “Excellent” projects
- CONQUAS Performance: Average CONQUAS Score – 94.7
BCA QUALITY EXCELLENCE AWARD | QUALITY CHAMPION (GOLD)

NAME OF FIRM
Allgreen Properties Limited

CATEGORY
Developer